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Introduction: We report a case of a seemingly typical presentation of
giant cell arteritis (GCA) with lack of response to steroid therapy which
was, in fact, foundtobeduetounderlying infectionwithsyphiliscausinga
clinical syndrome with symptoms which mimicked GCA. Treatment of
the infection ledtocompleteresolutionofthesymptoms.Whilstsyphilis is
knowntocauseawiderangeofmulti-systemicsymptoms, it isnotusually
considered in the different diagnosis in patients presenting with symp-
tomssuggestiveofGCA,asevidencedbythescarcityofpreviouslydocu-
mentedcases.
Case description: A 64 year old male was referred to the infectious dis-
ease teambyhisGPwith aneight-weekhistoryofdrenching, intermittent
night sweats, weight loss and low-grade raised inflammatory markers
(CRP 37 mg/L, ESR 44 mm/hr). Screening for HIV and viral hepatitis was
negative and there was no personal or contact history of TB nor any evi-
dence of infectious or tropical disease. Autoantibody screen had been
performed and ANA was found to be weakly positive at 1/100 but ENA,
rheumatoid factor, anti-CCP and ANCA were all negative. CT of chest,
abdomen and pelvis was normal however the patient subsequently
reported a new-onset generalised headache. Inflammatory markers
remained raised. On further detailed questioning, the patient reported
some recent aching of the proximal upper limbs. He was hence referred
for rheumatology opinion.Threeweeks later, thepatientpresented to the
emergencydepartmentwithsevereunilateral temporalheadache,asen-
sation of burning of the scalp, hair loss and some visual blurring.
Examination revealed a tender, thickened and hyperaesthetic temporal
artery. Inflammatory markers remained elevated with ESR 32 mm/hr and
CRP 20 mg/L. The impression was of PMR evolving into GCA and the
patientwascommencedon60 mgdailyofprednisolone. Thepatientwas
reviewed six days later and reported an improvement of his symptoms
and a plan was made for weaning of the steroids. Temporal artery biopsy
wasperformedandshowednoevidenceof temporalarteritis.Onemonth
later, the patient requested an urgent review due to a relapse of all of his
symptoms. On this occasion, the patient was particularly concerned
about worsening alopecia and more severe bilateral shoulder aching.
Inflammatory markers remained at similar levels to those previous. His
prednisolone was increased again and, it was thought his steroids had
beenweanedtoorapidly.Hewasalsoreferredtodermatologyforanopin-
ion regarding his hair loss. During the same period, the patient’s wife was
referred to the genitourinaryclinic for infective symptoms and the patient
was subsequently requested for testing as a potential contact. It was
noted in the sexual health clinic that the patient had additionally devel-
oped a mildly pruritic, faint, papular rash on both palms. Treponema pal-
lidumparticleassay (TPPA)waspositivewitharapidplasmaregain (RPR)
titre of 1: 32. Secondary syphilis was confirmed and the patient was sub-
sequently treated with intramuscular penicillin-G. Within two weeks, the
patient reported rapid resolution of all his symptoms including the rash,
hair loss,headache,scalptendernessandshoulderpain.CRPwasmeas-
ured at 4 mg/L and ESR was 14 mm/hr. At the following clinic review, the
patient had regained weight and steroids were tapered. The patient
remained well at subsequent follow up (CRP<1,ESR 2) andcontinued to
remainasymptomaticonnosteroid therapy.Oneyearon,heremainswell
withnorecurrenceofhissymptoms.
Discussion: Syphilis has long been known as the great mimicker for its
ability topresent inawide rangeofsymptomsaffecting multiplesystems.
Secondary syphilis represents haematogenous dissemination from the
initial site of infection (as sometimes represented by a primary chancre)
andmostcommonlypresentswithskinrashes,alopeciaandlymphaden-
opathy. Late or tertiary syphilis often occurs two or more years after
acquisition and causes gumma formation, aortitis and neurological
involvement such as focal arteritis causing infarction and meningeal
inflammation.Thiscase representsa rarecaseofsecondarysyphilispre-
senting initially with symptoms highly suggestive of classic giant cell
arteritis. Only two previous such cases have been reported in the litera-
ture. Such was the clear constellation of symptoms, the patient was
treated with high dose oral steroids as is common practice but tellingly
failed to respond accordingly and, indeed, subsequently experienced a
worseningofsymptoms.Theonly initialclueregardingtheatypicalnature
of this case, prior to the later development of the palmar rash, was the
prominent alopecia which is described in secondary syphilis. Tertiary
neurosyphilis with meningeal involvement is rare but would present with

additional neurological symptoms such a seizure or cranial nerve palsy.
The mechanism behind secondary infection causing headache and a
mimicking of giant cell arteritis is unclear and a negative temporal artery
biopsy would not include or exclude the condition regardless. Whilst an
extremely rare manifestation, this case is interesting in being a reminder
that other systemic infections can often present similarly to inflammatory
conditionsseenwithin rheumatology.Secondarysyphilis shouldbecon-
sideredwithin thedifferentialdiagnosisofpatientspresentingwithsymp-
toms suggestive of GCA, especially in atypical cases or when there is a
lackofresponsetosteroidtherapy.
Key Learning Points: Include multi-systemic infection within the differ-
ential for patients presenting with symptoms consistent with inflamma-
toryoforconnective tissuedisease.Excludeothercauseswhengiantcell
arteritis remainsunresponsivetoconventionaltreatment.
Disclosure: S. Black: None. C. Raine: None. D. Ivens: None. R.
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Introduction: Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) can be associated
with various neuropsychiatric manifestations affecting the nervous sys-
tematmultiple levels,withdiffering neuropathology.Amongthem, trans-
verse myelitis is one of the rare neurologic syndromes that can present
with the rapidonsetofweakness, sensoryalterationsandbowel,bladder
or sexual dysfunction. This syndrome is thought to be due to an arteritis,
with resultant ischemic necrosis of the spinal cord,which hasbeen asso-
ciatedwithantiphospholipidantibodies (aPL) insomestudies.
Case description: A 30 year old female with quiescent SLE on hydroxy-
chloroquine 200 mg/400 mg alternate days, had been diagnosed in 2010
with features characterised by fatigue, arthralgias, a short-lived malar
rash, resolved low level proteinuria, ANA and anti-Ro positivity. She pre-
sented in2015withaneight-weekfluctuatinghistoryofsuddenonsetsig-
nificant pain in her neck, which radiated into her shoulders bilaterally
associated with some tingling down the medial aspect of both arms into
the medial two digits. She also reported some decline in dexterity in both
hands with bilateral weak finger grip worse on the left side as well as fre-
quent headaches. However, there was no symptomatic evidence of
sphincter or lower limb dysfunction at that time. Cranial nerve examina-
tion including fundoscopy was normal. On assessment of co-ordination,
however, she had as a subtle action and postural tremor of left arm. In
addition, there was mild weakness distally in the hands worse on the left
side, particularly in finger extension and finger abduction. Of note, her
reflexeswerepresentandsymmetrical.MRI imagingof theheadwasnor-
mal. MRI of the spine and subsequent gadolinium enhanced imaging
demonstrated an area of expansion of the upper thoracic cord from T1 to
T3, with features of generalised oedema of the cord and intramedullary
signal change between C7 and T3. Specialist neuroradiological review
suggested that this was more in keeping with transverse myelitis than a
neoplasm. What is more, lumbar puncture showed raised CSF protein
(0.83g/L), no organisms on culture or PCR and no malignant cells. She
was treatedwithoralmethylprednisolone250 mgtwicedaily for fivedays
withboneandgastricprotection followedbydailyprednisolone reducing
dose.Shereceivedhighdose IVcyclophosphamide (15 mg/kg) forasshe
continued to have progressive neurological symptoms with lower limb
weakness. Following completion of six pulses of IV cyclophosphamide,
she was maintained on azathioprine until the end of 2017. Serial MRI
imaging of her thoracic and lumbar spine showed no evidence of further
progression fortunately. Overtime with neurorehabilitation, this patient
has made a good recovery and has not had any further SLE activity. She
has had corticosteroid induced side-effects and became very cushin-
goid, which has improved off treatment. She continues just on hydroxy-
chloroquinetreatment.
Discussion:AlthoughclinicalpresentationandMRI imagingfeaturesare
most suggestive of a transverse myelitis, alternative possibilities such as
a focal syrinx, space occupying lesion and multiple sclerosis were con-
sidered and ultimately excluded on the serial imaging and clinical prog-
ress. Biopsy was not considered a possible or safe option. Although
usually a late manifestation of SLE, transverse myelitis can occur at pre-
sentation. Interestingly,a longitudinallyextensive transversemyelitishas
been reported as a phenomenon purely related to underlying SLE but is
most commonly seen in neuromyelitis optica or NMO- spectrum disor-
derswhichoccur inhigher frequency inpatientswhoalsosuffer fromSLE.
Therefore, it is helpful to perform gadolinium-enhanced MRI spine and
antibody profile for neuromyelitis optica spectrum disorders. A sensory
level with spastic lower limb weakness and sphincter disturbance is usu-
ally the most common presentation, but a thoracic or cervical sensory
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levelcanbeaffectedinsomepatients.Aggressiveearlytreatment isasso-
ciated with better recovery. In with anti-phospholipid antibodies (which
thispatientdidnothave),anticoagulationcombinedwithglucocorticoids
andimmunosuppressivetreatmentmayachieveanimprovedoutcome.
Key Learning Points: Transverse myelitis is a rare complication of sys-
temic lupus erythematosus. Transverse myelitis can occur even when
other parameters of SLEare quiescent. On neuroimaging alone, it can be
difficult to distinguish causes of spinal cord inflammation and treatment
decisionsmayneed tobemadeon thebasisofmost likelydiagnosis from
imaging,historyandriskfactorsandmonitoredovertime.
Disclosure:M.Swe:None.A.Jubber:None.R.Jeffery:None.
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Introduction:Anti-tumour necrosis factor (TNF) alpha treatment is com-
monly used in rheumatology, gastroenterology and other specialties to
control conditions such as ankylosing spondylitis (AS), psoriatic arthritis
(PsA), rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and Crohn’s disease. Examples include
etanercept, adalimumab, infliximab,golimumab andcertolizumab. Their
effectiveness isoften superior to conventionallyuseddisease-modifying
anti-rheumatic drugs (DMARDs) and the side-effect profile thought to be
relatively safe. However, clinical trials using anti-TNF to treat multiple
sclerosisworryinglydemonstrated increaseddiseaseactivity rather than
clinical improvement. Although etanercept was not used in these trials,
there have been rare reports of it causing both central nervous system
(CNS) and peripheral nervous system demyelination. This case once
againhighlightsthisconcerningcomplicationofanti-TNFtherapy.
Case description: A 58 year old woman presented to the rapid access
eye clinic with sudden onset diplopia whilst driving. She did not experi-
ence any headaches, vomiting or additional focal neurological symp-
toms.Herpastmedicalhistory includedadelayeddiagnosisofASin2016
on a background of longstanding back pain, which was well controlled
with subcutaneous etanercept 50 mg weekly. She had been treated with
etanercept foroverayear,withoneshortbreak in treatmentdue to transi-
ent leucopenia.Clinicalexaminationrevealedaleft6thcranialnervepalsy
with visual acuity 6/6 bilaterally, normal pupillary response, fundus
examination and intraocular pressures. There was no other neurological
deficit in cranial nerve or peripheral neurological examinations. Urgent
CT head was unremarkable but her symptoms persisted. Her etanercept
wasstopped in the rheumatologyclinicwithurgentMRIbrainandneurol-
ogy review arranged. The MRI scan demonstrated an area of high signal
intensity in the dorsal left pons, with additional small foci adjacent to the
posterior horn of the left lateral ventricle; consistent with demyelination.
She was treated by neurology for a clinically isolated syndrome with oral
methylprednisolone 500 mg for five days. Her diplopia completely
resolvedaftertwoweeks.Sheiscurrentlyawaitingtohavealumbarpunc-
tureandMRIbrainscanwithgadolinium.Alternative treatmentsarebeing
consideredforherAS.
Discussion:Therewashighclinical suspicion ofdemyelinationgiven the
use of anti-TNF treatment and new, persistent neurological symptoms.
The CT head was done prior to clinic review and did not show an alterna-
tivecausee.g. space-occupying lesion. It was therefore felt necessary to
suspendtreatmentuntil themoresensitiveMRIscanwasperformedwith
neurology input. Once the likelihood of demyelination was confirmed,
anti-TNF was stopped indefinitely and further treatment would be
reviewed later given the AS was clinicallyquiescent. Initial animal studies
demonstrated beneficial effects of anti-TNF therapy in multiple sclerosis
(MS) and subsequent human trials used infliximab and lenercept in
patients with MS. However, the results were staggering as both treat-
ments caused worsening of disease. Moreover, there have been an
increasing number of demyelinating events with the growing use of anti-
TNF. Kemanetzoglou et al. found 122 published cases of CNS demyeli-
nating events in patients treated with anti-TNF between January 1990
and August 2016. The mean time from exposure of anti-TNF to onset of
neurological symptoms was 17.6 months. The mean age of onset was
45 years; later than typical presentations of MS but similarly there was a
female preponderance - 61% of all reported cases. Interestingly, only
threepatientshadareportedfamilyhistoryofMS.50%ofpatientshadRA
withonly11%havingAS.16%hadPsA,8%hadCrohn’sdiseaseand the
remainder had other inflammatory conditions. The majority (47%) were
treated with etanercept, followed by infliximab in 41% of cases. 16%
were treated with adalimumab and 1% had golimumab. Three patients
received more than one anti-TNF drug. Recovery after initial therapy was
complete in 36% of patients but only partial in 21%. There was no resolu-
tion in symptoms in 28% of patients and three patients died - two with
PMLandonewithMDE.

Key Learning Points: Although rare, there should be a high index of sus-
picion of demyelination in all patients treated with anti-TNF therapy
(including biosimilars) who develop persistent neurological symptoms.
Isolated 6th cranial nerve palsy is often a false localising sign but in this
case was caused by demyelination in the pons; where the cranial nerve
nucleus was located. Family history of MS does not appear to be associ-
ated with significant increased risk of demyelination with anti-TNF treat-
ment. Just over a third of patients obtain full recovery after initial therapy.
Datafor longer followupperiodsappearstobelacking.
Disclosure:M.Chakravorty:None.S.Obaid:None.
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Introduction: This case report describes a 67 year old female patient
withSLEwhowasdiagnosedwith inclusionbodymyositisafterextensive
investigation for symptoms of progressive muscle weakness after initial
treatmentforpresumedSLE-associatedmyositis.
Casedescription: Initially thepatientpresentedwithsymptomsofflitting
arthralgia, myalgia, mouth ulcers and sicca symptoms. Blood results
showed intermittent leucopenia, positive ANA (titre 1: 1600), raised
dsDNA 59.1 and low C4 levels 0.12. ENA was negative and creatine kin-
aselevelswithinnormalrange.BackgroundofaduodenalGIST(gastroin-
tenstinal stromal tumour) with liver metastases with surgical resection in
2012 and ongoing treatment with tyrosine kinase inhibitor (masitinib) as
part of a clinical trial. Treatment with hydroxychloroquine 200 mg bd and
areducing courseoforalprednisolonewascommenced. Initial response
totreatmentwasfavourablewithnofeaturesofactiveSLEonsubsequent
clinicreviews.November2016sawworseningmuscleweaknesswithdif-
ficulty to fromsit tostandandclimbingstairs.Evidenceofproximalweak-
ness, mostsevere inhip flexors (power4/5), particularly in the left leg with
preservation of distal power. Blood tests showed a mildly elevated crea-
tine kinase 256, however normal inflammatory markers. MRI imaging of
thighs showed subtle asymmetrical signal in the adductor longus
musclesandleftbicepsfemorismuscle.MRISpineshowednocordcom-
pression nor metastatic spinal involvement. CT imaging showed no pro-
gressionof malignancy.EMGshowed low amplitude short duration units
inkeepingwithamyopathybutnoevidenceofmyositis.Themusclebiop-
sies from the right medial thigh and left posterior thigh showed patchy
vacuolated fibres throughout the muscle fascicles but no inflammation.
Lamellated inclusions were observed within many myofibres in associa-
tion with autophagic vacuoles containing degenerate material.
Hydroxychloroquinewasstoppedduetothepossibilityofadrug induced
vacuolarmyopathy.Thepatientwasreferredforaneuromuscularopinion
at the nearest tertiary centre. The muscle weakness persisted despite
withdrawal of hydroxychloroquine. SLE treatment was challenging once
hydroxychloroquine was stopped. Masitinib treatment posed a risk of
neutropenia, therefore treatment with mycophenolate or azathioprine
was difficult. A further complication was a prolonged hospital admission
with a Klebsiella cavitating pneumonia in 2017. During this admission
patient developed profound thrombocytopaenia (platelets 15) and also
had low IgG 4.50. Initially prednisolone was increased to 1 mg/kg. She
was later treated with iv immunoglobulins 2g/kg in October 2017 on the
basis of presumed SLE-mediated myositis in addition to ongoing throm-
bocytopaenia and hypogammaglobinaemia. This did result in a docu-
mented improvement to graded muscle power, particularly in the legs,
but effects were transient. Further course of immunoglobulin 2g/kg due
to persistent and recurrent infection was given in March 2018 with similar
effect. At neuromuscular specialist review in April 2018 there was further
deterioration in mobility and also swallowing difficulties. There was pre-
dominant weakness in left wrist flexion and finger flexion and extension
Facial muscle and neck flexor weakness were also noted as well a loss of
knee jerks. A diagnosis of inclusion body myositis was made based on
clinical findings and review of previous investigations. Investigation find-
ings has not been fully conclusive, however the pattern of asymmetrical
muscle group involvement, particularly affecting finger flexors associ-
ated with loss of knee jerks, swallowing problems and modest creatine
kinase elevationwere inkeeping with thisdiagnosis.There had alsobeen
failure to respond to steroid treatment and evidence of vacuolated
muscle fibres from the biopsy. Ongoing management involved referral to
the specialist neuromuscular physiotherapistand input fromspeechand
languagetherapist toaddressswallowingdifficulty.
Discussion: Inclusion body myositis is a slowly progressive inflamma-
tory myopathy which is characterised by asymmetrical distal and proxi-
mal weakness, particularly affecting the finger and wrist flexors and
quadriceps. Inclusion body myositis has been associated with immune
mediated conditions, however is usually resistant to treatment with con-
ventional immunotherapies. There have been previous case reports of
inclusion body myositis associated with SLE which show similarities to
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